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Three Round Trips Every Day From 
Sidney To Anacortes ; Boat Will 
Lay Overnight At Sidney
Names To Be In 
Without Delay
; ChildrcMi iilanning to iiarticipato 
tho annual garden conte.'^t spon-
01 intei e.st to Re\’iew readers will be the announcement Nortli and South Saa-
made recently by the Puget Sound Navigation Co. of i Society are re-
Seattle, who operate the ferry service between Sidnev and niinded tliat their names must be
i liandeil in immediately to Mrs. F.
King, the contest convener.
Anacortes, to the effect that the e.xisting daily service will | p
be doubled, commencing June ISth. Two boats will be ^There is considerable work attach- 
on the run to care lor the motoring public ;ind one of the U'cl to the distributing of seeds, etc.,! 
boats will mtike Sidney her stopping place overnight. I'his | *'* mler that, all entrants may
should be good news to the Sidney Hotel and other local t-hance it is urged
EASTER
VACATION
Puiuls and teachers in the North 
Saanicti C'onsolidati-d Scliool 
ai-ea, together witli all others 
throughout the province, iiut 
aside their book.s and pencils 
on 'I'hursday afternoon last 
fur the annual Easter vacation. 
Stiulies will not be resumed till 
Monday morning, .April .bth.
This same date will be mark­
ed by the formal opening of the 
new liigh school building by 
Hon. Dr. (1. M. Weir, Minister 
of Eiulcation.
! School Opening On 
PROGRAM Monday, April 5 th
Popular Guest Artists 
Will Assist
Minister Of Education To Officiate At 
Public Function That Has Been 
Long Anticipated
.stopping places. For the benefit of our readers we nrint gm-denens of the
‘ ' disti’iclthe itroposed schedule in detail:
TENTATIVE FERRY SCHEDULE
Effective June 18th, 1937







Fri. Har. Orcas Lopez
Arrive
Anacorte.s
S :00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m.
9 :45 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m.
5:45 a.m. 6:25 a.m. 6:50 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 10:25 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 
.3:00 p.m. 3:40 p.m. 4:05 p.m. 









Orcas Fri. Har. Fri. Har.
Arrive
Sidney




10 :00 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
10 :45 p.m.
10 :25 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 
2:20 p.m. 2:55 p.m, 3:00 p.m. 
7:25 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 8:05 p.m. 
11:05 p.m. 11:40 p.m.
12:50 p.m.
4 :4-5 p.m. 
9:50 p.m.
co-operate by seeing to it 
that their names are handed in 
without furthei- delay.
For those not familiar with thi.s 
contest we would like to say that 
the seeds, both flowers and vege­
tables, are distributed free of 
charge by the Horticultural Soci- 
1 ety in an endeavor to further the 
worthy art of gardening. The 
contestants must plant their own 
seeds, in a given space, and attend 
their own plots. The gardens are
BUSINESS MEN 
TO MEET ON 
WEDNESDAY
I .A musical event of much acclaim'
I and tloubly i)oi:)ulai' l»ecause of its
; local origin is Hr. annual cimcert The lU'w High School building of North Saanich will be 
I presented by the Elgar Choir of fornuilly opened on Monthly next, Aiiril 5th, by Hon. G.
M. Weir, Mini.ster oC Eductition, and the residents of the 
entire con.solidated tireti are asked to make a special 
eff'oil to turn out in :i body to Ihi.s function, showing a true 
united spirit in this district-wide celebrjition. This is not 
tin invitation affair as hits been sug.gested. but the people's 
uwn recognition of the completion and opening of this fine
j Sidney. On Tuesday, April DUh, 
j this treat will be olfered in SUi- 
j cey’s 1-lall, ami we under.stand that 
, already many tickets have been 
11 spoken for and for those interested 
ji tickets may be secured from any 
member of the choir.
Numbering .some -10f ,, , , prisons new building. 1 his is reallv the hrst opportunity that resi-
from the local district tfie choir , , , i i i r m i m i • -r 4-1,............... , , dents have had to see lor themselves the interior ot theaugmented bv two out-
Kchool and for this purpose the rooms will be thrown open
Will Concentrate On 
Problem Of New 
Industries
inspected twice during the season Jlotel at 7:15 p.m.
and highest point winnei’S at the
end of the year are awarded ex-| meeting will take place,
cellent prizes—the first place win-1 The main business of the eve- 
ner to receive the handsome R.! "’ill be the subject of endeav-
Randolph Bruce Challenge Cup. oring to establish pay-rolls in Sid­
ney. The industrial committee is 
earnestly studying every jiroposi-
such favorable mention for his 
singing in the part of Wolfram in 
the recent performance of Tann- 
hauser in Victoria. 'ITiese two 
artists will each sing two grou]3s 
tion will meet in the banquet room I of songs.
Wednesday, April 7th, members of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa-
will be
standing ariist.s from Victoria 
Mi.ss Eleanor Walker, FostivaF H'*‘’^PGCtion from 4 o'ciock OUWard.
winner and a French Canadian A.s the occa.sion will be marked by a large attendance
lolk song soloist, and .Arthur; those in charge ask that where at all possible the children
Jackman, baritone, wht) received * j. i’ remain at home.
Refreshments will be served at the conclusion of the 
program by the school.
Hospital Auxiliary
Particulars regarding admission i Oninp- flofSfl Work 





On! April; 1 Sth
JMuch Looked For 
Event Almbst Here f
I CANGES, March 31 .---The regular 
monthly^ meeting bf the! Guild'- of' 
Sunshine . was held , recently f at 
Gange.s House. In the absence of 
the regent, Mr.s. G. J. Mount, the 
. ; chair was takenby the first 'Vice-
Full particulars may be had 
from the convener, Mrs. King, at 
Sidney, ’phone 12.^.
MAYNE
' president, Mrs. E. Parsons.
Wia l«s., Ihan a ,veek to go prep.- Arrangen.ents were made for 
rations have been completed for „ .-Daffodil Tea” on April
A;:,v.the: fouiteenth annual card party 1=41., „-h Vf -f ' w.- fi ^
Pi'- ffucl Mrs. Rose- arrived on 
iTiiesday froth Victoria, ;where they 
have: spent;; the ; winter, . and tare;, 
how,;; back!:,' ih;; their; -hdmef. ;*‘Thd' 
Boulders,” for-the ;suihmer.;' f ’ r':
tion put before it and all members 
will have an opportunity to offer 
suggestions as to how indu.«tries 
may be established here.
Mr. Maurice Greene returned 
home from Vancouver on -a visit
td:Jtis;;-parehts.ff;ry;
by turning 
to the Coming Events column. A 
complete iisf of the program num-
GANGES, March 31. — On Tues- ; 
day afternoon the ladies’ auxiliary i
bers api-iear on another page in i to the hospital met at the home of 
this issue. I Mr.s. S. W. Hoole, Ganges, with
the president, Mrs. G. J. Mount,
CHILDREN'S 
GARDEN :' :' i 
COMPETITION
SIDNEY in the chair; and 18 members pres- 
. ent. A lot of work had been ac- 
J he next meeting of the Eadies’i complished and a large quantity 
id of the United Church will take , gf material made up. Jt was de­
place on AVednesday; April 7th, at 
2 :30 p.m., at the; home df Mrs.; S.
Levar, Shoal Harbour. ;
TOUENAElENi 
AT GALIANO
Mr. Haymoncl Byersf who is :a 
studentat-theWashihgton.Techni- 
:.d£‘l; ;Schoql in ,:Seattle,;;Js ; spending 
;-th!e holiday-with .Jiisifatherf Gapt.- 
W. D. Byers, Fourth .Street.
Mi.s.s Audrey Jost of the staff of
; of material made up. 
elded to hold a progressive; whisf 
on Friday,; April 30th,-in the Ma? 
hdn Hall, each meinlier to' be hos-^ 
tess; af. her table.
- VTea/hdstesses' fdr .the/afternddn 
were.Mrs;iHople/ancl,Mrs. E.;Ra^-
kindly; lent by- her for the occasion. 
There will be stalls for home cooic-; 
ingr. plain and fancy work, candy, 
planfs and flowers.
- to be Reid by; the; Catholic!;Ladies 
of; South; Saanich: in - the :Agricul- 
tural ; Hall,; Saanichton, on Tues- 
..day, :,April 6th.
- Both military 500 and bridge 
will be played, and in addition 
many events to further sociability 
will be included on the evening’s 
program. Excellent prizes, as al­
ways, will feature this popular 
event and many and varied tom­
bola-prizes will be awarded to]
I lucky ticket holders. i
The Catholic Ladies of South!
Saanich invite you to take part in | Once again members of Mt. New- 
their program and assure all a real Lodge, No. 80, A.F. & A.M„wil1 
evening of en.ioyment.
‘. (j.ALIANO ISLAND. Alarch .11. the North Saanich School; visited
T; ML T Stephen ;-Rose! if-; spending;!;An !;Ameriean;; ;-badm,ihtdny lonrna-.fiit!. her,,';Homdfaf' Britanniai!Mines!
the Easter vacation at home. 1 mont took place in the Calianoi ov(.j. holiday.
Hall on Wednesdav. March 24th.; ,,
nf" ',^v Tj-‘ -;. i- , - - - I- --Mme. -Duval-Wesson, frorn :Ga-:Mrs., ,C'.-:-Perry-vwas in - charge- of i- , - -
- -T -. .b ■ TV T A: nora,: Easkl,' : arrived recently to ' -arrangements, : while Mrs. - D. ::-A.: ,• , V ---v - ,
New served tea during the after­
noon. The scores were as follows:
;,; Miss; Wadleigh -of, Vancouver-is 
::the;; guest ; of ''Tjuly -;;Cbnstance 
Fawkes at Gulzean : this week.
MT. NEWTON 
LODGE DANCE
Mrs. Shaw, with Jack and Jean, 
are .spending, the Easter holidays 
in Vancouver.
Popular Feature Set 
For April 23rd
Ml', and Mrs. I’almer of Vic­






f. Mrs. - G. Perry 
Pochin,; 90; points. ;
2. Mrs. E. Grifliths and D. A. 
New; Miss E. Morgan and R. 
Hume; bot.li couiiles scoring 81 
lioints.
3. Mrs. R. C. Ste.vens and Miss 
Betty Seoones, 59 points.
5. Mrs. D. A. New and D. Mor­
gan, 57 points. -
5. Mrs. K. llardy and Gay- 
zer, 54 points.
6. Miss !VL Scooiies
Mr. Dalton Deacon had a had j/ala, 12 ttoinl.s 
accident last week, the horses run
Mr.s. Clark of Vancouver is a 
gue.st at Grandview Lodge this 
week.
Mrs. E. Maude left, last week 
on a visit to her son (.ieorge at 
k'nlford.
end a; month as guest of Mr! and 
Mrs, Geo. L. Baal, Fourth .Street.
Tlie Evening Branch of ; Holy 
Trinity and St, Andrew’s will meet 
on Wednesday, April 7th, at Mrs.
sons.-
Institute To Assist 
With Electric Light
MRS. H. FOSTER 
HONORED
v- Weaving Glassfes ] 
Concluded
PENDER ISLAND, March; 31.
At the close of the weaving classes 
last Monday afternoon a; tea was 
arranged by Mrs. Roddyhofl' in
BaiH’s, Fourth Street, Sidney, \ n. Foster, of Mayne
8 o clock. Island, who lias been a very elli-
Mr. William Dawes, who has cient instructress. After referring.
GANGES, March 31.—The Ganges 
Women’s Institute held its regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday af- 
ternbon in the committee room at 
the .Mahon Hall, the' president,
Mrs. Charlosworth. in the chair 
and 10 morahers present.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson reported 
that the rules and regulations for 
I tlie Children’s Garden Competition 
“■ ' will be ready shortly and the seeds 
ready for distrilmtion very shortly.
'I'here were 41 entries. The size 
of the gardens have been increased 
lo 10x20; age limit 14 years.
A donation was voted towards 
the wiring of the Malion Hall for 
electric light.
’fhe Institute has arranged to 
supply the supiier and serve at the 
Islands’ Fanners’ Institute dance, 
which will take place on April 
Hlth, in the lilahon Hall, Ganges.
-■';_Tca hostesses;;;foi'',the!afternoon--- '■!!!;-,-If'
were Mrs. Charleswortli !and ;Mrs.
been in England for over a year, j to the very happy assbeiatiohs that j A. B, IClliot.
GIRLS’-GHOIR
retunied to his homo at Patricia j have o.xisted and the great bene-
tla a I fits derived by the members of Uie
i6
entertain with one of their popii- 
lar jii'ograins--this time a dance, 
arranged for .SI. George’s Day,
April 23rd.
The .Agricultural Hall, .Saanich-''''“K away while he was plowing, 
ton, will be the .scene of the eve-1 breaking his collar-bone.
"'"U.... . K.;,i,.,u.......... ........ ............
!!*' «-m !7"i ""i"",''"' '"“f '-"‘ly Mi"*'' ‘-"'f
n,. , IkHTuH lu »'t. vA t ...
J icKuts art* now on kuIo nn<l
may be .secured from lodge mem-; Mrs. Stanley Uolismi and Capt. 
bers. Furtl'icr particulars may be' Hunter of Victoria who has-been 
I learned hy turning to the f’-oming visitiiig them - t-lie lust few,-days, 





Wilson and Mr.s,! Moorhouse,,;
All 'lAl Home’- will be held nt 
tile Vicarage, Central Salt .Spring, 
on ApriT 7Ui, from; 3 to Ti p.m., 
when a -eulte cttuipelifltin will, lie. 
!)Hd(l-,To'!rniae-funds.
The secretiiry, Mi'R. '1\ H, John- 
son, read a report on the Diocesan 





CiA.NtiL.'s, March .iJ. —■ i he VVo- 
ineii's Auxiliary held its monthly 
meeting on Friday, March 19th, at 
Ganges House, Mrs. If, IVIoorhouKO, 
tlie president, presiding.
A committee to deal with ar-l
PI owER SHOW retreat cove
annual sale in duly veas appointed 1 * .J'U'TV kJM. JlXJ'VV
l])AXE-CHANGED!;
A DIDII * Dr, arid Mrik Draeseke itnd
1 \jr ' 0 ienili-arrived in tl.it- ‘‘.Sea (iypii.v"
■';!frmii - Vancouver ! oil'' tlieir ■-way 
-Prize-Liist* No’W '; r-omid-the Gulf-Islands,,, ,
Procurable'
- ' I i'ff
Due i-o Iho slow advance of flowers: Air 
in local gardeiia the .Spring b'lovvtfr! arm 
Show of the North and South Saa-1 
iiieh Hortlmiltural Society 
heen postponed Irmn Wednesday,; ^
April 7th, to Monday, April 12th. I
and with there few days extra it j * « /’imh ininiflP
is hoped that there will ho a good Vf || B A | | |ir|4 111 |
sliowing hy residouts of the D\/VirAI-4 1
e''"- 11 FfTlIRF
j Entries are t<. l.e rnaile to Airs,
A mrietlng of potato growent will I E, W. Hammond and laizo lisDi ^ , !.! .
beheld in Tenipeninco Hall, Kent'|,„j,y i,,. sqmireil from member.s of j''.'**V*, 'A*' *'l’.**'* ing, on Saturday next-, April flrd.L,,; - ;• J
at 8 o’clock, for the pnrpom) nfj , , ... , , , , I'be (.luldiouws I hud Street, Sid-
1 he .'diovv wdl take jdace hi itjonday, AiU’il fdh, at 8
Victoria Choir Rondors 
Pleasing Program
Bay On Saturday. He reports
good trip, but; is glad to he hack | class, Mrs. Reddyhoff presented 
on the i.sland again. j Mrs. I'kister, on behalf; of her
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowett, of Mb’n’»‘'«- a beautifully-inade
Shawnigan Lake, are among the.| i^biittle lor her own ooni. id
....... visii.,,-. u, U,., II..- w...;k 1.1
where they are gue.sts of Mr. ami' was graciously accepted by
Mrs, T. S. Bowett, Re.st Haven. | Mrs. Fester. W 'lo thanked the
'ladies for the gtU and spoke of 
Mrs. George Helnising, Marine many hatuiy friendships she
Drive, O’ voMimg iii Aiouui tea, dnemg the eourwe, ex-
Washingtoii, at the Imnie of her ^ invitation to the whole
I parents, Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. 9'’'‘ i„ hold a idcnic at her heiieh
HERE ON 
APRIL7TH:
eaauo. as smai as weather vvill permit.
The Geiiteniiial United 
Ghoir ju'ovided an excellent, lu'o
I Mrs. James' Womiy of Siuittle;j 
Churdu visited last week in
guest at the, home.of her parents,,,
gram of sacred music when it vd',; ftlr. ami Mrs, C. D, Taylor,: Third ; it WThmindVOVlini | ! 
bed St. I'luiV’s Churdv here onj Ktreot, Slie was ;Udm'd on |iJ | |jl Vy
Ibmd Friday evening. Tl'e dmir,: (i„y ),y Mr. Woody, jirior to their! ^ * iir% a A Bi l^ Un (.'vuni ir mh- » ,, ivir >YuiMiyt |m .im iw mvi. . A i
ist.ing of 30 voices, was wilder; i,,i,viMg .for tlndr, home on
the direction of d. W. Buckler,^ ami, Mrs. W., McAdanin aml!i
Witli , Airs. I'nul Gn’eu ^ joyePuf Victoria; spent : ! - pyograrnTn :
punist. 1 lie, diu'f itt in <0 ' ' , j the Emiler weekomi at the home i f'oriiunriion With
..rosK, by J bixihk'-enm I .' Joyce,-rein,iiin'ml 1-o'S]iend , .
gram was a sacred caulI'ltil eul.itled
*'Tbe' f
g,.r, le ceiiiiiiadl-hui GWbm the . holiday week w-ith ;her! grnivd;-!
-words - ■ ;j)p',.'(«n,ts. ;'' ■ '■ '" -■■■
(Continued on Pago Throe. 1
the! so veil last'
llr. am) Mrs. T. 11. Hiinpwi'iv and j „,.i,icipala !were ;;'Mlss! Janet Hay-, 
, Alf. Lundy spent .Sunday with j.’. 11. Farmer aml. J. W. Buek- 
. and Mrs. C. Morgan of Gali- 'i'i-,c cantata; was prefaced:Viy
Making their didait lo a Sidney 
andieuee the Victoria Girls' Choir, 
kimwii as the ,\rid .Singer,s, and 
consisting of 30 lovely voices of 
girls in the Idoom of young woiiian- 
I..,,,,., imU ,,i.--i,-iit a I'uil program 
at ,St! I'aiil's Cliurdi next Wednes­
day evening at, 8 o’clock.
'file choir, umicr tlH- direction 
I of I’V 'l'upiiHni. Iiii,'. w-m woll meril- 
jved (liKtinclion and continues to 
j ddigtit its 'nudienca.k-vvvilh jiro. 
grams id’ outslamling diameter, 
j ltlis to he hoped that the people 
I <if' Sidney, Deep Cuve and district 
1 will iifl'nrd it a sjdeitdid wi-leome 
Mil Hie fnrm of an overflowing 
audience, 'I'lM-ire,.wdl.iH- no eharge 
‘for 'iidmissifin,' but' a ^silver; ofl’eriiig 
svill,',"be'taken. ■ d-'.-,
a group of : eacred anthems to 
getlier with oH'ier iteins, iiiduding 
a qulntelti- iiy Messrs. Bwbkler, 
Dllwortli, I‘’arrner and PrivilosH; a 
solo by Miss .Innet Hay and a duot 
liy MesHr.s, Fiirivier and Buckler. 
;rbe titnunqiliere created V>y H'ii!'
sented to! iiring; her;!coucert,.party 
i out- tie Itest Htiveti. oii Thursday, 
j'lhe 22iid, of April,. a,t--H :p.'vn. :TIh*
I party i-‘(inf'’lHts of Mrs. G,, 0. Wtirii,
-her two taleiiled daught-ers. Miss
! Marion -Milclidl ami Prapk IViugS.
I These -artists are no .sirangers fill Q:''!' -.P A ||I ’’C 
' Sidney, having lieen (nit- to Rest ;i3 1 * g Jrk%.JMj aJ;
GANGES. March 31,The con-i Haven a little over a year ngo.j- -






House, recently, organis-ed by tbe-! of tlielr audience 
l.G.D.E. under the t;'onverie,rsbi|i; .As the concert Ss being held- in 
of Mrs. 'W, FI. Scott mid Mrs. 'I'. l'\; conjunction witli the aniiu-nl Hnen
tdccting n delegntn lo represent j 
District No. 7 (comprising Sooke, 
Gordon Hctul, Metdundn, North 
and South Snnnidi, and the Gulf 
IttlnmisV fit the fortiieeming moet-
fitie program was perfectly in ac 
cord with tlie day and nuieh enjoy
e(i V-y a splendid umlicnce. j Speed,' in ah) ''4' Hic ciiapter’s - nhower to Uesi Haven admission
Tin: choir Wac eniertaineil after-i ciijuyahlc. Fif-! will In: a piec- '' Hnen or a good
warils by the members of tliel^^^^,^ ml-def were In piny, the win-h.ook. Towels or pillow ciises will 
I,allies’ -Aid. Before leaving eacli | being Mrii, { he Very acceptaidc to thtf bospltal.
memher of the cludr was ; (jeaharn Shove and Mr. Ned,Me-! 'flpa shower and ctmcerl is being
-.1 ' 1- V, r,.r A'lotelU' : ,' ' , ....t ' ' n '.”<‘OprtiP«r.i."Yif 'Sio-,,--- - .... ............................. ................, ,1 l.h 1 ,:jei.l,',lel j-l, > ‘l ' I .. . l. . ■ . --
li.m. Ten will- be served duringj p,, pj,o,i,i{cr of the evening, If! liy Nelson ’Frahck, )dcke<i from biS|y,^,j D(,),.(.ci'j Crofton and ney ladleH in nj'ipreciaiion ol-J-iie svoridiip will lie'conduettotj!at,,
the nfternoon. j is hoped that Major Jukes will also j own gardem ,:Word» of apprecla- j (h.orge \VeHt,,.corisolaUoiiH go- flue- work :-being -donm.hi,! Abe. .-dis- Boy,h„! ,7!:30 p.m.
'' UeKitlehiH are ■ urged - lo ' tnke-i alieml the meetSrur. ' All are wel-l lion wtu'c voiced on the inirt of:} j,,,,, -|h 'Mj-s.' H. JOhuHiin amL'MrJ trim by :our loctiLhoHpitnh Friemls are asked;: to /nid« , Ihft!':;,: !'.M;;'i;!M
/Oome-m-m ' fr-m - .. ...... V,cim,u a idp.m.
to uceprmmidutliig iunru* who flml 
an, (W'imir4i.iit‘tPVcie!;''«lifhc'illt! to at- 
lentl. iv morning' servire will h« 
hehl on the flm.-Sunday,-,in.-each';, 
mf)nth,.„unfi| further, notice, , .'fhe 
change will begin on Hnndny first ' 
and -wni,.'commence at';,1 l'':b’dodc.!''''.'-:!! 
There will .lu', :iio,, service ,in,.,'Ihg., j-,.-!,
riitig at Pt'rmd'r,'on! that' day,"
■F ''iV
the B.C. Cdiifit Vegetable Hoard 
at Vancouver. All are welcome.
part In this show ami liDjilay for 
the pleasure of others tbii Spring 
KplendorH of tiieir gardens.
come -to atteml ; and take along,; the choir hy- l’ai'l Green amt cm K\i.thur ,Ingha,, - 
thei’r friends.' 'A hearty \velcbt'n*rl:»ehaB df 'Bt- I’anl’s liyAlex; Me- Jd ''the' absence of' the regent., wore- 'presented ''by ' Mrs. W, ■ M,
i.s assured and que.stionR invited, j Domthl and Rev, J’lio.s, Iveyworth.l Mra, llesmoiid Orofton, the isrir.es j KcotL lionorary vice-preiddenl,
change. Firsi Sundayin gach 
nVontli only. Tlie iwunl honra at 
all other timwi.' '!'-': ' 'i-' '.-it;'.;
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notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large j 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails | 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. |
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable j 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-i 
age Tsummer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is j 
the aim of the Eeview to assist in tbe development of this magnificent 
area and the co-oj)eration of all organizations and citizens in working 








The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
will be held in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, at 8 o’clock Monday 
evening, April ]2tli.
A special feature of the meet­
ing will be the po-stjumed lecture 
by Mr. Roy Denny of Victoria. 
Ibis lecture is the record of a trijj 
madi' by .Mr. Denny and a friend 
tiy bicycle through Europe. The 
title of the lecture is “Two Thou­
sand jMile.s .Across Europe.,’’ and 
the trip is illustrated by moving 
pictui'e views.
Sub.sci’i|)tions for the Legionai'y 
are due for the coming year.
Rations as usual.
Musical Treai Coming
Following is a complete copy of the program to be pre-
ues-
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wed3ie,sday, March 31, 1937.
Insurance, All Kinds





DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
j-dentist :V
Victoria Office ’Phone: G 2043 
S09 Say ward Building, Victoria 
, Saanichton Office ’Phone:





■ j:^eacon Avs., Sidney
Hours ■ of; attendance: 9 a.m. to 
l: vp.in.i: Tuesdays, ^Thursdays: 
and y Saturdays, j ( Evenings by" 
; appointment:: ,’Phi (Sidney 63-X
Auspices Of 
Forestry Association
The Canadian Forestry Associa­
tion will present a series of talk­
ing picture , films on Friday eve­
ning of this week, April 2nd, in 
the Guide and Scout Hall, at 8
S
I p.m. sha7’p, to which all residents 
! of the district are invited.
I fThese films W'ill be on forestrj’ 
j arid game subjects in an effort; to 
I assist in living up to the motto of 
I the .Junior Fire Wardens: “A Fire- 
less;B.C;”;;,.!V,;:(\ ri' v ’
;; Of r,a ; mqstl interesting and in­
structive nature, these , films should 
{ draw a large:audience. .( Added(at-
___________________________2 tractions will be a comedy for the
children and a musical program. 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office, j ^’nderstand a collecHon will be
Office hours; Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to j 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- ■ 
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to Q A'rTTR’lVA 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa . ^
nichton. Other by appointment. Kenneth
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich- Thursday for an extend-
■■ ■' ■ ■■■ ■ ’ed''>visit;TO'.,Penticton::-:' \
sented by the Elgar Choir and assisting artists, on 
day, April 13th, in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney;
PROGRAM
THEME SONG —











“Star of Eve,” (Tannhau.ser) ............................................... WAGNER
•‘The Toreador Song” (Clarmen) ................................................BIZET
.Arthur .Jackman
DUE’l'S—
“'I'liere’.s No One to llai'inonize”
“Selected”
Miss .losephine t’iiarlebois and J. W. Buckler 
PART SONGS—
“Awake, Awake” .................................................. .......... BA.N'TOCK
“The Spring Song” ........... .................. PlNSUTl
“Rolling Down to Rio” .................... (;i.CRMAN
SOLOS—
“Le Roi a Fait Battre Tambour” ..... DEOl'AT IlE .SEVEKAC
“The Beat of a Passionate Heart” .....Music by .Montague Philliiis
Mi.ss Eleanor Walker
PART SONGS--
“Hear the .Sledges With Their Bells”..............
“I Know a Lovely Carden” .............................
Ladies’ Voices
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST H.AVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
W’ltere iiossible ’phone your appointnient, even during office hours. 
A’ou will save time and delay!
For appoinlnieiit ’plione Sidney 1 5-X





Specialist in A.11 Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
ROBERTON 
DTI A RLE LOT
BtUBtHMOISK
SOLOS —











ALLITSEN CALGARY GRAl.N-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
SIGMUND ROMBERG .A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S
Delicious when .sliced in halves and served cold
Spring Lamb — Veal — Chicken — Fish — Vegetables — Etc. 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you have once tried it!







(Krepair-.watches arid (‘clodcs'l of 
quality. Any -make of watch or 
(;.; -V ( yclock, supplied.; .
NAT. GRAY; Saanichton, B.C.
THIS WEEK’ SPECIALS
' .. . ;; -
IlRUeriSTORE'
Ir.:.Hird; left; for; a brief, : visit
tl’fvnf'riiivev: ■ . ' ' ¥
(- Ml'
to ;Vancou r.
Mr. D. Ruffles arrived on a visit 
to-:.his: motlier-in-law, Mrs. H: W. 
Georgeson.
Mr. A. Ralph, jr., is a patient at 
Rest (Haven Hospital for a few 
days.'
Mrs. Grau and : daughter Vera 
are spending a few days at Sidney
Mr. Kurcher, an expectant resi­
dent on the island, is spending a 
few days in Vancouver
; 25c :West’s: Tooth (Paste 19c
36c Bay Rum Sliaving Cream 19c t 
66c Marvellous Cold Cream....49c j
Ca.shmere Bouquet Perfume | Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
with 3 cakes o:t .soap lor . ... ‘ . .....25c
We ask you to compare these with 
City prices!
Baal’s Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L------- rilDNEV, B.C.
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufiiclurcra A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and .St,, rllizcrs
SIDNEY-------------------------------B.C.
FOUR ONLY PLATFORM - SCALES'
:'Froni 1,000 to ‘J,P00 pound capacity.: Prices from $17-00, 
(;¥(((' , to $'id,00. (invernmorit inspected. ’
(:.„ (^GAP.ITAL:lRON'.&' METALS,/{LTD.; '
1832 store Street Viclorij,, li.C, Telephone G-2434
: YOU;-CAN : HAVE
/'m-GObD/'SHAPE' FOR'^SUMMER.*-;
hi'li Vhry:'8l'nu]l (COHt/-(L; , /:(“;: C./','':''; ./', ((''('
if'you will'let UH checl!: Kariio, repa ir nr re 
..IV,before-ft’s-too lute,!
faulty tau'ts






IhO of good •wh.U.e liond pnper, .ni'ze
(iUn S'Vlo 3i,iital:>Itv for writing with inic or 
tyiiowriinig, and .loo envelope.^ to mate'll 
(or. 1.70 h'hceib and 50 tiiiveloiifts), with your 
name and aildrcaa pviiiiod on both, and tho 
kheots inado into .a pad, for o'nbv ■
'■ ■'''- Tnrriie''
REVIEW-—
$1.(10 PosIpaH ^ ^
Uftel'i wltlv Om nrdnr''
„,(;M-..M-^SIDNEy,' B.C:
FRANK MERRYFIELD,
“The Corni.sh Wizard,” who will 
entertain the girls and boys in 
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, on Satur- 
dajq April 3rd, at the fancy dress 
party under the auspices of the 
.Allies Chapter, LO..D.E. Mr. 
Merryfield will present a program 
of mystifying tricks from 7 to 
7 ;30 p.m.,and there will, be games 
and, dancirig during the remainder 
of the party. Further particulars 
will: ,be found (. in .' the . Coming 
Everits_coluniri,: ,(('■(:' ;
SIDNEY
(Continued from Page One.) 
Members of ihe Senior C.G.I.T. 
group are reminded of the hike 
fPT: Salurday, weather permitting.
''(^^..In the- inbfhirig 
nt the top: of: Beacori 
: a; trip iwill (be” taken : to 
Mount';(Newt6ri'. (;:;
Miss;. Helen Cochran, : Second( 
Street,; spent the holiday weekend; 
in Vancouver with her sister, Miss 
Alden Cochran. , /
Mr. H. I. Edwards of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, Saaiiich- 
ton, has returned from Vancouver 
after spending the holiday at his 
home ; there. (
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Vogee and 
small daughter; Patricia ]4y, are | 
spending the holiday week vyith 
relatives on the mainland.
Me.ssr.s. llarold Dixon, Austin 
Wil.soii and Alan Baker from Sid-i 
ney, and Harry Blea.sdale and Bill 
Stancil of Victoria enjoyed a four- 
day trip to the Forlridden Plateau 
over tJie weekend. They climbed 
Jlouui Bvcchoi' niul .t.'ounU plenty 
of Kn(.i\v for skiing.
^'D' M A '-‘hi'n-nvl n’-in ,^*'"■1' ^
Rest Unveil Sanitarhun and Hos­
pital, left this week for the east- 
-on a iHisinesH Iviii.
,I\Ir. AValtei' Lind,'of the st.alV o.f 
thy Uhivi'i’sity o:f Bnllsh Columhiiv 
spenl several day.s at his lionui 
here over t.lu* holiday.
. Mr, Fred Wrigli'V of Cotieland & 
Wrigiit attended the eoafereneo of 
the Sin'll, Oil. Coinpimy -held in 
Vaneoiivoi- Inst -vvint'k,
Mrstiiiil iUir, John RedpaD) aiid 
-Mr., 1 high Ueiipath, of Vancouver, 
.visited with their father, /Third 
.Street, (ive'r the Ertf'1:er holldayr.
Illr. and Mi'k, A, .S, Wnrrender 
and family Bpeuit the 'lfla.st,e.r Aveolc- 
eml ia Vaueotiver \i,¥.lUiig friend.-i 
jumI rolatives,
Mr,;, Doi'elliy Armrlroag of 
'V'aiieouver viHiteil with her sister. 
'Mrs. .'I. K. McNeil, Roberts’ Bay, 
over ihe Easter weekend,
.Mii',.''' Bella Craig, who is teach­
ing at Port Melon, B.C., is spetnl- 
ing Uie I'.asier vaeatinn at her 
le'iae here,
1
Mr. 'Walti.T Toinuiau retunied j
„ 'T,,, ( ■ r i ' ' ' p'.4 I jy ^ -
I'lant Patholi'tiry latJotmtory, Saa-< 
nif-hlon. after reverni vvefeks’ .ali- 
H-ene-i;' .on,'holiday.'-'(', v .
/'Mr.^nnd/Mriq'.C, Gray-,a'nd family 
of t!ie Imperial Eervjee Station aro 
Mvlpj; tempo.rai-lly„al, CiiiMmro .Bay.
SOLOS—
“Fur Musik” ........ ........................... -...................... .................... FRANZ
“When Maggy Gangs Away” ............. ................... Old Manx Melody
Miss Eleanor Walker
PART SONGS—
“The Miller’s Wooing” :....... ......... ...... ........................-—FANING
‘‘Coin’ Horne” ...............................  ........... ....... ............ --
“ GOD SAVE THE KING ”
CELEBRATED
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET i
’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -------  ’PHONE 73 >
DVORAK
Mr. H. Carter is in charge at the 
station during their absence. They 
expect to return to Sidney to live 
at, a later date.
Miss Mavis ..Goddard spent, sev­
eral days in Vancouver last week.
B.G./Euheral'Gbi'
(HAYWARD'S) 
Wediavei-been established: since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 




734 Broughton St.’, yictoria .: 
rs’Phon’es': :'
E-mpire: 3614; G-arden (7679 ; 
G-arden(; 7682; E-mpire dOGo-
LIGENCES 
FOR RADIOS I Our Prices
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas —- Water —— Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Bur- COTTAGES FOR RENT “IM
May Be Obtained From 
Sidney Post Office
Notices-'have, beeri('i.sstied thisdveek': 
to:‘owners: of. radios to, the.. effect 
that licences become . due . as- f rqm. 
^Murch 31 si, 1937, and that same 
' m li st be r.en e weel with out, d elay.: 
For the: convenience, of .rlocal 
radio /dWners (These ylicences- ''vnay
.be;obtained /frorii/fhe;Sidn,ey i Po;;! 
Office/; or 'direct from;-the. (Radio 
Division,/ .Department “ of Trans­
port, Ottawa,. Canada. :
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




Mitcheli & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 












Send C>SW<SCOW&'^^Ocit It At
' A'. W. HOLLANDS’
, MEAT MARKET :
’Phono (59.-.-.™.—.-—.Sidney, B.C.
'i.V«V«V.V«V.V.V«%V.V.%V«V
Sl’AGE DEPOT 'Ph, .Sidnry 100 i
When it'd time for cojehra- 
tiun in the home of far.flway 
friond# or relaUvr;*, l<M your 
voico add to the joys of Iho 
ocriisioii. Call them hy long* 
d i n t n n Ve I <t I e pli o n e,
A weddinR in Nelson, «i 
hirtli i»t Nanaimo, an anniver* 
sary in Vic|rir!«'»-.(!venls lucli 
as ihesw call fur cungralulii. 







MagaziiH'.'j, penodlniU, newNimpeiK 
Slalionery «ml School SnppBip* 
Si.u<ikoni' Mundrh'ii, Cenfeclionery 
and teo Gretim
v»«w.vAw»v.v.v.v-




CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, Chimn and Japan
TI4ROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, En.<tern 
Canada and ih
AgenU for Trans-Atlantic 
.Steamship Linus.
.For Rnie.'i, Itinen.u'ies and uther 
InfornuiUon, apply to :tiny 
(’luiadiim Piieiru’ Ticket Agent,
ur 1937 Offer w You
v/itlv all
S F A, R. L I N G
h'OR im-:nt
READY .KOICTIIK PLUliGil 
, ti iiercfi, Beacon, iftihriffi 
1 arresi, Btvueun,
S^F A R L I N'G^
piirchased from ua or from your dealer.
As little as $5 clown places a 
brand new, modern electric 
range in 3a:)nr liorne, the, bab 
amt* payable on convenient
ifudget terms, 
detailtai of tliis offei 
III town.
Ask for full 
wlien next
/.,: B.,C.electric / ,
Douglas, Street     Opposite^' City' Hall
,/'(
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional cliarg'e of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
GALIANO
Miss Ida New of Vancouver ar­
rived to .sjiend Easier with lier 
father, Mr. .A.rthur New.
DEATHS 1
jor .Sam tVorkinan. He was ac-' 
coinpanied by a couple of friends, 
; on his return.
have a regular account with u.s. cias.sified Ads mav''be'renrin or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding i-----issue.
IMrs. K. .N. Hervet returned FUNERAL OF
STEAVART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for
prices before purchasing else- i vhi) rr
where. 1401 --------
toria. Alex,
Cor i >;t i /-ft i <401 May Street. Vic-^ ipl (l/hp (EllUlThl'S fk 
. Stewart, nianager. j
O G ‘.*n .A, , .t ... '
Mrs. Elmer Roy and three chil­
dren of Ladysmith and Mrs. Geo. 
Nelson of Ganges with her two
home accomiiaiiied by her niece,,little soms are \isiting their 
Mi.ss Mar-v Saisoii, of North Van-.T^’^*-' M. ,mother. Mrs. Brackett, sr., at
j Caines, of Friday Harbor, were Browning Harbour during Easter 
I sorry to learn that she iiassed vacation.
Mr. T. Matthews is a guest at , away on Monday, March 22nd. at 
the Farinhouse Inn. i the home of her brother, Mr. Al-
I fred Douglas, with whom she had made last week due to misinfoi-
Mr. Jacl-: Pa^'u uf \’aru*(Hiver is inadu lier home since the death of niation le^^uiding the sale o. 
.‘-pending Easter with liis parents, | her daughter, the late Mrs. AVm. McNeills launch tuul house-boat.
FOR .SALE — 30-,'j() Winchester 
rifle, practically new. Price, 
$3.5.00. -Apply Review Office.
N 1 .Mr. and .Mrs, S. Page. Derrinberg. of Saanichton. hast etc. These have not yet been dis
PLANTS FOR SALE -- Cash and 
carry - Delphinium, Sidak-ea, 
Shasta Daisy, Aquilegia. C'.tini- 
paiiula. Luiiiii, 15c eacli. Cab­
bage, 10c dozen. Gladioli, 20c 
dozen. J. Boslier, East Road. 
Home after six.
ANGLICAN
April 4ll)—Low Sunday 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
Holy (himiminion and Holy Bap- rel 
lism, 1! a.m.
St. .-X.ndi ew.Siiinet - - Fven 
song. 1 ji.iu.
Ml'. Golln M u I'l'lieson of \ ic- 
turiti s|H‘nt a few days with ills 
ati', os, Mr. anil Mrs. Ketinelh 
a!’(l\ .
h'OR SALE -—Hay and straw, dc-1 
livered. Fine out hay, also vetch I 
and oat liay at $.17.50; clean oat I 
.straw, $ik50 per ton; wheat, 
straw, $0.00 per ton. J. .S.
Gardner, ’phone Sidney 10-l-i\l.
PAINTING, K.ALROMINING. and 
HOUSE DECORATING. Win­
dow Cleaning and Odd .lobs. 
Ciood work done. Sitring time 
is cleaning uji time. .See ]•'. 
Watling, Boundary Roatl, All 
Bay, or ’phone Sidney 20-F.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney—! 
Teddy will exchange you any-; 
thing, or get you what you ' 
want, or sell for you what you i 
don’t want. New and second 1 
hand goods.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED I 
AND ELECTRICALLY" SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF i 
CANADA
Sunday, April 4th 
SIDNEY 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Km’. 'J'hus. Ke\'\vu.rth) 
.Stinda.v Schf'iil - '.i;l5 a.m.
])iv;nt' .S(-r\ ire - 7:30 |i.iu.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(ilinister; Rev. Thus. Keywortli)
.Sunday School....10 a.m.
loivine Service—11:15 a.m. 
N<.)TE; The first .Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 u.m. 
will he at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
the 7 ::;0 .service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. ,L Tlionip.son) 
GANGES—
Sunday Scliool -10 ;.’U) a.m. 
Adult Bible Chuss—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worshii)—7 :a0 ii.m. 
i Y.P.S.—-Every Mondav S p.m 
iFULFORD
.Mr, and G. M. Twiss. :ic-
roii!panii il l.pv their .soii.s, Lyndon 
:ind Koger, left foi' k ancouv'er, i 
from whence Mr. Twiss will pro-, 
coed to the North Pacific Gannery ! 
for ilu- summer nioiiUis. 1
Miss Beverly Grant left for Vic­
toria where she \vd! spend h-asier 
I witii her I'larents,
.Mr. Kenneth Hardy left for the 
North Pacitic ('.annery. wlu-re he 
will spend the summer.
Mrs. -M. .lackson of Sutil Lodge 
left to spend Easter in Vaneou- 
ver.
August. 51rs. Caines was SI years 
old. born at Onslow, Canada. She 
came to San .luan Island with her 
jiarenl.s in 1870, and in 187(1 was 
married to .Mr. Robert Caines of 
1‘oi’t Townsend, in \ ictoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. Caines made tlieir home 
on .San .luan Island for a numbor 
of years, l.ator Mrs. Ctiines resided 
at Saiinicliton with her daughter 
for some time. She leaves two 
brothers, .iohn and Alfred Douglas 
of Friday Harbor, and one grand­
son. Robert Derrinberg. of Saa- 
nichtoii, Tlie funeral wa.s held on 
'riiursday afieimoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Friday Harhor Presby­
terian Cliurcli.
posed id' and are still lor sale.
Days In 
A Year
Open Until 10 Every Evening
We Give Complete and Efficient Service 
Service As Usual
.Mr.s. Ernest Blaicliford and 
l.abv daugliiei' of Vancouver are Owing to circumstance.s bryoiul our control we are umuio to giv 
,IAU\ _ ___ Mwiiv .MnlUH'Hriiv and
giu-st.-- uf Mrs. Blatchford, si-., at 
Port Wasliiiigtuii.
attention to busino.ss in Sidney, but we are only away temporarily and 
,ie hack on (ho job in the near futui’e..ill
Fred (’urbelt of Winnipeg has 
been a guest during the past few 
days of his uncle. K. S. W. Cor- 
bi‘tt. and other relatives.
Complete Stock of New Tires Miut Batteries. 
Tires Repaired and Vulcanized. Batteries Re­
charged. Cars Washed and Polished. All Me- 
cliatiical lii'paii'S-
iMrs. bd’anklyn Pew and two: 
children canto down from Vancou- 1 
ver on Saturday to spend Easter 
week with her parents, Mr. and | 
Mr.s. Keiller. Mr. Keiller has just j 
recently returned from a short 




Derwent Taylor left last week 
U) re.sLime'his duties with cannery 
tender along the coast.
GEORGE GRAY Sht* Closed CHRISTMAS Day
’Phone 131 — Beacon at Second — Sidney, B.C.
-10 a.m.
FOR SALE — Burbank Potatoes, 
$2.90. Early Epicure, $3.00. A. 
Fraser, Sidney 34-R.




.Second, fourth and flfth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH-END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month. 
PENDER ISLAND
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
.Mi.s.s Mhora MacDonald of Van­
couver is spending Easter vacation 
. witli her mother, Mrs. J. MacDon- 
■ aid.
V.
FOR SALE — 500 „
wood cedar tank. Never used. , 
$35. S. G. Stoddart, Saanich- ; 
ton. 1
gallon Red- HOPIv BAl 
—-1 i At IT a.m.
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 
Admission 2oe.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We | 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re-; 
quireraents, we will promptly j 
attend to your, order. Our prices p 
are reasonable. Iteview, Sidney, i 
: B.C. ;-A-A
CATHOLIC
Friday, April 2nd 
Sidiiey—7^30.





FOR (SALE ;-A Tlayer - PianA 
no-te; ■ WeryVfine 'tone.7'; BGx 55.,
,. Review,.
Mount Newton Sunday 
,7.it School f'-, At.-''
■'' Sunday,' Aprib 4th ; ■ -
::SundaYk|choolA-2t48T-nA','i .
FOR SALE—Caravan body to fit ! SIDNEY GOSPEL .HALL 
Ford V-S truck. Could also be Sunday, April 4th
used as a small cabin. J. J- Sunday School and Bible Gla 
f/t Vk ‘jiWhite, ’phbnet Sidney:23:-i:---:iv
y-; b bbL u ^ iW f.
at 3 p.m. ,
t ;fOospeiiMeeting ,at AA0 p:m.:: AU 
'welcome.^ ft, iff / fA-- ' '-A,:,-.
i-Prayer ; and: j ministry meeting
GARDEN SftDllG,-: lawhAfmpwed,
i borders; trimmed, wood split. AlA ___^
t odd jobs i done ,; at . r'easonadile j g p.m.
. ::;b,prices.-;''"B.vDeac6h, ;;iphone.,:'Sid--'i ;;;‘.;A7;,t’,A.- y;,_A—
,t ney ,20-X. ; , ■! ; ,The Rev. Daniel
Christian Missionary 'Alliance, will
MAYNE ISL.'IND, March 31. —
Wc regret to anni,iuncc the ticath 
on Mayni:- Island of Frederick 
James Rob.son on Good Friday. Mr.
Robson was born in London, Eng- 
> land, in 1840. He eame to British 
Columbia via Cape Horn in 1863, : Mrs. Ernest Sones went to Yam 
■ unking up land at Sumas Pi-airie,; couver on Thursday to meet her 
from whence he moved to Mayne Aister, Miss M. Parley, of Glena- 
Ispand in 1869. He was one of \’on, .Sask., who will visit with her 
the first in the gold rush to the - here ior a lew weeks.
Cariboo and Yukon. He was a sue-, ^ Wilson of Saskatchewan
cessful farmer, keeping am ^^ek for a couple
lied herd of Jer.seys with i<- i ^j.. and Mrs. Ernest
o1 pert'oriTiaTice. oc y ^ Sone^ also visiting liis old friend,
sheep, hens and pigs was alwavs^ ^ R. Richardson.
_____________ of the best. Mr. Robson was A ^ • ■ -
Mi TPc: riT YPTFR fanev dress i buried on Saturday at -3 p.m.,^ all ^ ;phil Teece; has returned home 
nartv for gkls "and boys, Sta- his old friends paying ,their Pender where he was
Yi—I,.,. 11 pallbearers, being A^’’-1 a.ssisting Mrs. Spalding for the
Rose, Dr. Roberts, D. Bennett, W.; two-and-one-half months.
Esther Teece was a weekend 
Shboi t^a kind friend to all. | guest of -Miss Sybil Conery,.;:On
Pender
Easter services in both ffical 
dhurdl'iesb-were; largely Arttend(id 
and .special music was featured.
During the week Lenten services
were held nightlv in the United THE NEW PATENTED
vvLit nuu K . CLEANING PROCESS;
Church under the leadYm-ship of DRY CLtA
Rev. F. B. Richardson, with the
koA 'fU A Y : f^linnorA AU.tf '
■eev’s Hall, April 3rd. Under  
vears, 5 to 7 :30 ii.m. Eleven to 
,20 years, 7 to 10 p.m. Admis­
sion, loc. with su,p,per.
I WHEN PLANNING, AN EVENT
• f or some, ftRure. date, call the - 
I. Review’ , and ascertaih , dates aA 
1 k rehdy hooked and'Thus avoid 
A clashing with some , other, event.
' , (We keep a large calendar mark-
ijj’ed upiVwith coming:; ev^sv for
this vervi-purpose. tCJust' ’plione
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27. , __
F O U RT E ENT H. N N U AL iGar d -
Tarty-i^Military k“500,”7 Brid^
7 and; Aocial, ;,;:Agricultural . ,Hall,
Saanichton, :Tiiesday, A-Pril: 6th. 
AuBYjicG.i3::,Catlioiic : Ladies, of
■ South "Saanich,,vMany tombolas.
; .Adinissiou,(A iiAffidihg refresh-
':ments,',50c.f..::'. ‘V;,; r,';,', ; ; ->(
tkW;aS:
DOLLAR SPECIAL in PriiRed 
.Stationery: 100 sheets 5 
and 100 envelopes (or IBO 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good! 
bond paper. Name and address, 1 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad "^th 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
give a Gospel service tomorrow
night' (Thursday) at 8- o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 4th
“UNREALITY” will be the sub- 
icet of the Lo.ssoii-Sci'mon in till 
Cluii'cliek of Christ,, Scientist, on
ARIEL, SINGER'S—An_ all ladies 
unit,' 30 heautiful voice.s, under 
E. Tu,pman, at;St, Paul’s United 
Church, Wednesday,^ April 7th. 
.admission; silver ofiering.
......................................^servS ■ theUilA A
ing:;;::,Rev,-R.; D. Porter dispensed ttiem,; —: iTigbtens tanA
Holy Communion on Good Friday; (.nmclies the cdlor. 't
miorning ■■at."Sl. Teter’s Anglieari,'F';,;'V:;A 
Church.:
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day. ' ' '
Sunday. , , r
A ”l'be Goltlcn Tei-ct is: ^iii’el.v 
RE-STRINGING Tennis Racquets,q q^i will not hear vanity, neum,*r 
lOc per string and $3.00 u]). K. I will the Almighty regard it (Jol' 
Hammond, Me'ravish Road, ;jfi; UO.
'phone Sidney 84-X. .'\niong: liie citations which (,’oin- prise tile .i,.essini-Sel man ii. tlu
/w.i T, tK'YY CTT \'VTf ROIIGITI’Avowing from tVie Bible; “.Rest in
AiA >27 :!2' vi,r*:r;;7
ami .lewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, 60u 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5Vi x8‘'/U,A^c. each 
I'r 3 for 25e. This is 11 verjr
ccuiiomical I'U.v aliu ai*‘ ' 1
you ill writing giuiier for a long 
tiimi. Drop in at the Review 
■ Office. ' ,'
EAST ROAD S,EU,ViCE STAJICLN' 
Oinmsite Henry Ave., H. IL 
Hansen, Servim,'- Stalmn A'l"*' 
Si,ore, with ei-imiilCiU? Tock. 
.Service Station oiien Sundays,
him; fret not (irv;u.'lf beciiuse ol ; 
him who prosperelh in Ins way, - 
because of the man who l.iringeth 
wicked devices 10 imies (1 -sjilnis
'"'I'lie l,esium-,Serm(m also inchnU’S 
tlie fullowiag passage I’rom^^ tlie 
rhri-'l inn Scienee 1 exihonl-;, ' .8ei-
i,Mii-,’ aao lU.u.u .......
Serniturei” 1g ifiaty Balo’r Eddy, 
“Hiiiimn liate lno> 'i" legitimate 
Imitndiite aiuA'w kingdom. :l,ovo 
ih euthroimd," : ..................
DATE CHANGED for Amiuifi
Spring Fitnver SI10W (.)f North 
and ,South Sainiich PKirticultui,il 
Societv, from Ai'iril 7th lo Mon- 
ihiy, Apiril 12tli. Clviblioiise, 
.Siilney. Enti'ii.s’' to Mrs, L. \V . 
HnmnVond. Afternoon tea serv- 
1 ocl. .AdmisKimi lUc, Lea 15c.
Mrs. George MacRae and lier 
two daughters, Mary and Jean, of 
Vancouver, are stiending Easter 
with her parents, Mr. aiiul Mr.s. 
.las; Siivnison, Otter Bay. j
Major ,Guy : Boyer returned ;
home by ; plane on Suturda.v : from , Q^rden 8166
Vancouver where he attended the,^ 
funeral of liis friend, the livtc Mu- -H
For a long time it -was a failure. No A 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it,did no
" -A-A
fi:>A
ANNUA), El,OAK. CHOIR con­
cert. Tuesday, April 13, Stacey s 
llnll, at 8 p.m. Fine iirogram,
,0.1 i,p,uuniaig .on.-:-' . i.-a no.
.4idniis.>don JTic; .studeats I .ic.
. f T ' U') ’ \
rumn, April
Sevenlb-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
SiYbbalii. April 3i d 
Divine Serv-ice...Jli:56 a.tu.
'l’hoY'‘-!da\’ nflcr- 
5th, Staecy'.s llalh 
;i to 6 o'clock, by Women’s 
Guild of St. Aniiieiv’s, ^ Attrnc-- 
lioim; 'I'ea, home cooking Htall 
mid in'ogi'iiiii, Admission 25(.’, 
including leu,;
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
K. C. IfLWELL, Prop.
We carvv only Quality Baby Beef. Milk-fed Veal. Lainb. and 
Gr.iliY f. d Peril M o FckIy Fi«b, Grad.,- A CliicItc-nB, uiid iiti as­
sort nimit of Cooked Meals and VeRelabb-n. Try our Delicioun 
Pork SauisYige—Alwayn T-reidi!
, . ,..............\V'"'1M' ^'I’l'V PKir'F'-'
Htislnes,-'- Honr.s? 7:30 a.m, to 6 11.in., except Monday, .1 |i.m. cluHing 
tni....... TT.V —-— ---------------- Snianichton, B.C.
11 was not till nearly ten years later, wheivan 
iidvertising e.viiert came along that Gillette 
Razojs began to boom. In u few yeara 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
uf .Cl.fHiO.UUU and factories all over the 
world.
MAS(,>N’S EXCIHA'NGE.-Pltunher
and l>lh,-et.rician. :St:Oves, 1‘«H‘ " 
ture, (.'rockery, ;'rooU 
l,-1tp'|s. WIMDUW G1.,.AS.S. New 
nnd tired Pipe and I'lllmgs, 
' ’Plmne 109 Sidney.
r, GKUkGE’S DANCE. UndaM 
April 23rd, Agr.icnlturnl l-luH,
Fnaiitclilon, Auspices memhert-,.......
Mt. Newion,Lodge, No, 80, 'l-cn AgE 
AcreV -orchostru. Dancing 
oh’lock, AiliviiMwlon, inclmfmg j ||A
200 Men’s Spring
One fact stands out; THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R,6 P ER L Y 
'..advertised. I:
Wliy Hhouldn’f you licm-fit. by itdyerliMingU: Ilarnw 
Hie "power of the PrenH” to your, ovyn prififiein, Ten: 
noople nbOul your produce or service* And keep tollinB 
Hieml It’s Hie ^nminer, ’ainmer Hnit btringB




.$.1'2,Iy() uih iiiftu.liud. _ (..mpeland ^
Wright. Phone fcodney H.t, ;
McIOTTO GHEtMCER
--.A. imtented Vionrd t.hut nudteit 
Hm game of di1 enmt,
Plaved with M checltent etch, 
A copy of thill board pnnH'd on 
red liiiMrd card for 1 tic, or two 






tlie old folUU Hold m 1 H'- in'Y
and in Imlk. Dh.' lb,
a gas etigino, n .lersey 
chicltens or fipy"* 
tiling? Ih' •’''ll'’*,' try 
till* lleview elnssnietl 
„,,l8. DoJl’l. wfiit iHitD 
other ;n’iell’iO!l8 Inih Uoc 
tlii.s ('C'orioniii'fi! wny 
now,
TO AND FROM VICTORIA I kUi
C.YYod Koinc frorn Friday ii»ornh*E , , < 
i until Sundav jnidnigbt M.y
' E verybodly:;; Reads ^ INfewspapeifs
Final letiirii Hmil Monday 
midiiigbi




Genuine fox flannels, Glenlock tweeds 
and English botany serges
HEU.!) PUTATUl-te' Knrlv and 
liitY' varletiY'H. Aim 
Hurlmnk nnd huiom 





















LmDu^I siyirii-i juxi !t niotlol for every inat'i. . 
motlel.M, in four Hitl'ercnt HtyUm. .Siiiglo find dmiblc
lirejiptcd ui) coris<,'i-t nlivo ttinIteH
! pj I
ia,!.BBEH H'l'AMPM-- 'iVo,e.au iD‘" 
you: rapid l♦orvi(;ft in ninny do* 
jiigmj of rubber etornpH micl 





.'V.L■.COACH,,: LINES-, L'l D.,
Sidney' D«<p»D Av#y, CAf-e. ’Ph.« mb
■iU DAViO
limited
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BULL BROS.
Dry Wood
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
16-in., 14-in., 12-in. at $5.00 2-foot, No. 1 ....................$4.50
4-foot ..................................  4.25 2-foot, No. 2  ................  4.25
’Phone Sidney 79-X
FULFORD
iEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
D© You Know,
Mr, iercbnt.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTS’DE POINT!
Let is iiaiiiie pur neit ©rier.
Mr. F. Cudmore left Fulford on 
Sunday, March 21st, for Vancou­
ver to attend the Shell Oil Com­
pany conference which was held in 
Hotel Vancouver, returning on 
Thursday, 25th.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAfee have 
been recent guests over the week­
end of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isher- 
wood.
Mr. T. M. Gilmore of Fulford ■ 
has been spending the Easter holi-; 
day in Victoria. i
Captain M. F. Macintosh of Van-1 
couver paid a visit to the island on 
Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blakey of 
Victoria, and Mrs. Blakey’s son, 
“Sandy” Thompson, were visitors 
to Fulford on Good Friday. They 
were the guests of Mr.-and Mrs. J. 
T. Calder of “Aldergrove.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and Mr. 
Wm. Shaw have returned home to 
Fulford after visiting Victoria on 
Thursday last.
Unrip Ahnut S'ttnm
I saw a snowflake, on a stone 
And left the gosh-darn thing alone 
For I don’t like snow any more 
When it’s around me, I get sore. 
And so I hope the snow will stay 
Upon Mount Baker, far away.
I’d say that snow, my mind embitters 
It gives me quite a case of jitters 
Snow makes my life an awful wreck,
And gives we pains, right in the neck 
So give me lot.s c>f bright sunshine 
Then I am haiijiy and feel line.
—Islander.
m HOME MADE
m Date and Walnut Loaves
li
25c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY — 'Phone 19
%-
'*=
Mrs. E. Maude of Mayne Island 
is spending the Easter holidays 
with her son. Captain George 
Maude, Fulford Harbour.
First Prize, - value $25.00, 
Second Prize, value $10.00, 
Third Prize, value $5.00,
5, value $2.00 each;
M
all good for purchase of goods; from merchants in Sidney 
willing to co-operate.
Contest is: frde, and; open to all, except members of the 
Jlndustrial Committee,;who will act as judges. - A
y Sendyin; as many suggestions' as you wish,ybnly keep 
ycach, to a separte/sheet of'paper.U i y j:’
: .The Industrial Committee is chiefly concerned with sug­
gestions that will lead to the establishment of industries and 
payrolls in Sidney. Merits of suggestions shall be judged 
mainly on practicability.
; Mail or hand to George Gray, Chairriian of Industrial 
Committee;;“Jock’’ Anderson, Member of Industrial Commit­
tee; or Hugh ,T. McIntyre, President of Sidney Businessmen’s 
i'Association.,
Mrs. G. Maude’s many friends 
will be pleased to hear she is pro­
gressing favorably after her re­
cent operation at the Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria.
Captain and Mrs. L. B. D. Drum­
mond and the Misses Shaw were 
visitors to Victoria on Saturday 
last.
Mr. Clifford Margison is spend­
ing the Easter holidays with his 
parents in Victoria.
Mrs. Gyves left on Thursday for 
Cowichan where she will visit her 
brother and sisters.
Mr. T. Isherwood left Fulford 
last week for Horn Lake, Bowser, 
V.I., where he has obtained work;
Mr. M. Gyves left Fulford on 
Sunday to visit his wife, who is a 
patient in St. Joseph’s Flospital.
y , The - Anglican j < Church < services 
::for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the first Sunday in the 
month, April 4th, are as follows; 
St. Mark’s Church, 11 a.m., Holy 







Do a good turn every day!
“Be Prepared”
day to Saturday. She is a resident 
of Burnabv.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
SET THE BEIT kM iOlT
for y@yr money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson entertained | 
at tea in lionor of Mrs. h^rank: 
Johnstone on Wednesday last, i 
Among the guests were Mrs. Spal-1 




The regular meeting of the Troop! 
was held on Saturday evening. The 
Lions were the duty patrol. In­
structions on the knotter’s badge 
were given. Patrol instruction on 
first class work was carried out. 
The boys taking the electric course 
were under Mr. Arthur Gardner. 
After the instruction period sev­
eral good relay games were played, 
the meeting closed with prayers 
and flag down.
On Friday 15 of the crew and 
troop went for a BIKE HIKE to 
Tod Inlet and spent a very inter­
esting day.
All boys are asked to come to 
the Forestry pictures on Friday 
evening.
On Saturday morning all boys 
who are taking the forestry course 
are asked to beTeady to leave at 
;8;15 a.m. in uniform and to. take 
their lunch with them. All to meet 
atvthe 'hall' .' '
; There yvill not be ai meeting next 
Saturday :owing:;;to,'i the :LO.D.E.
■ party, 'ati;,Stacey’s .^Hall.,- ■
vContestIcloses 'Tuesday, May 31st, 1937;
Sidney Businessmen's Association
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall and 
family!^;..of' iVictoria '.arrived '^at 
Gangea on Saturday to spend the 
Easter ' vacation on; the island. 
They are the guests of Mrs. Hall’s 
sister, Mrs. Stanley Wagg, Ganges.
A very interesting series of pic­
tures was shown at the Mahon 
Hail, Ganges, on Saturday evening 
by the Junior Fire Wardems’ Asso­
ciation, about 150 people attend- 
ing. Following the “Prevention 
of Fire” pictures a comic series 
was given for the children, music 
being .supplied by a New York 
radio gramaphone.
Mr. George Anderson of Van 
couver has arrived at G.anges, 
whcwe he. is visiting his parents, 




In spite of the long, cold winter, 
the spring flowers on South Pen­
der are quite early in blooming; 
daffodils, violets, crocuses, and 
dog-tooth violets in ]jrofusion are 
in evidence.
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
We were interested to hear that 
the Sidney Trading Company of 
Sidney are joining the Red & 
White Stores, and wish them every 
success. From our own experi­
ence we know they will handle the 
best of goods at the most reason­
able prices, and have a splendid 
organization behind them.
Among the boats in Bedwell 
Harbour over the Easter holiday 
was the “Sea Gypsy,” owned by 
Dr. G. C. Draeseke of Vancouver.
J Pork and Beans, 1 6-oz. tins, 3 for ....23c
J Honey, 4-lb. tins ........... ........................53c
J Jelly Powders, 5 packets ..................23c
H Custard Powder, 1-lb. packet ........25c
m Prunes, -large size, 2 lbs. ..................23c
H g'Blue Ribbon Cocoa, ........15c
g H Blue Ribbon Baking Chocolate,
H H quarter-lb. bar ...... ......TOc
Mrs. Fred Gillespie of Hillside 
Cottage has her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gillespie, visiting her from Van­
couver during tbe Ea.ster holidays.
■ .'Therei;was; ho Yegular ;raeeting 
on 'Friday but the;pa(^k^ went on a
biVo lVf/>TTnnld’cV TlnicTi T'llA’U
FUNERAL piRECTORS 
;Persbhal attention' given hyery; call 
“Superior Funeral Service” '
;Cbrner : Quadra :ahd iBrqughtqn Sts. 
: —-at: Christs Ch urch; Cath edral
’■Dif --v;ri2'LL'.'h_:A kt-;_fPhbne G 5512 Day or Night
m
g.. Oxydol, large packet _ __ .........__ ;-22c
W Pearl White or P. & G. Soap, 6 bars .ZSc 
H Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets .15c . 
^ Melograin Health Meal,; large pkS;A32c
S Melograin Creamed Wheat, pk.........22c ;
g Pineapple, cubes or slices, ig. tins, 3-.29c 
H Pineapple Juice, tall tins ..................lie
hike ; to vMcDbhld’st'bush;;; f hey 
eddhed their; dinners; and played 
games until everyone was top tired 
td walk home. ;
There will be the usual meeting 
on Friday and the pack has been 
invited to stay and see the Fores­
try picture.^ which are being shown 
in the hall.
SOUTH PENDER
;;';p'A'n;a D'i;a;n;s;'hA :n'D THEIR INDUSTRIES____AND THEIR BANK
Mr. Ffank Hodgson, jr,, of New 
Westminster has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, X. Hodg­
son, for the past ten days, and re­
turned to the city on .Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Johnstone of Point 
Grey and Galiano has been visit­
ing her brother, Mr. F. X. Hodg­
son, for a few days, nnd returned 
to her home on Thursday last.
SHOE REPAIRING
Satin - Glo
P ' ■' ..I,
e carry a full stock of Satin-Glo, 
Brushes, Turpentine, Boiled 
Oil, Etc.
'Phone m your requirements!
W(! deliver regularly to every part of the district.
SIDMEY IRADING C0.,iIB.
SLOAN
Bcncon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Tlie Misses Crane of Esquimau 
are visiting tlie island for the
Faster holidays as is 
Mackay of Soinenos.
also Miss
Miss Iris Hopper was a guest of 





D. 0. Qhicks, Cockerels and Pullets from ILO.r. and H.A. 
stock. AH birds TMIlorom Tesled nnd bred for Vigour, Higli 
. Production and Long Life,;
For pfirticulai's apply;




Tta* foitsi aiM of C.unid.'i cin ■vehicti iherc is omher id’ 
rat'rthantiil'k.fJ.ie is lariua'ihao .die loiid iueii of ronicc' 
iiad GcmiiUiy tDmbinf.d.; ilu* st,indln,t,’ timber on Tiris ij 
cstirnmed ut 27't billion ouKic feet ,An area of twH 
greater extern is coveted witii eouni; giouiii.
Ill
'''Phones '17.' and 'IS SIDNEY,'B.C
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big’ Values ”
NOW SHOWING ...
The nicest Little House 
and Afternoon
'fit K? IT C G17 GL 
$1,45;::;
Beacon Avenue
Thi# ‘vaiu H'Servoir of veoiM le die siviatet' from u'lfieh 
Cunadii dtc\v.ivt:,ilt,b in ,t-xi ess of;,il 10,1)00,000 in loj,!) 
{th( /.nlfit :af .nUlMf) in the (brin of primary
products ;.ai.:h us
• raw inaieriid Ibr saw .aiilh, luill.s, wi.iud disiili.i. 
fioii,, tbatenal plains;
• log*, piiljnvooil, laolts, eie., for evpon,
• fiiwood, railroad dcs, |'w.is, poles, feace tails, tninlag 
timl.HTs;
• maple sugar, b.dKuo gum, ri.'iiin, sanara, laiibaik, 
muj'j, fit.
The total vakte of m:muf,icturrd p.toducts made piinci* 
I'sdly from raw materialsofforest Ofi.giii was 
Forest products in 10J.6 aiibi'ded an' eveess oLexpofrs 
liver iii'iports«",S )!o!,56o.(,(00-'V«y(mjKirrHnt toCamida’i 
iriirmaiioiial trade
..The bank of MtVuireal lias eo'Oper.iied witlrtivcry activ'. ' 
iiy of the. J'oiest industries —assisting ill every phase of , 
productiini and marketing. Tlie Bank lias had the priv. 
ilege of financing a'large share of the esjusri iHisiness of 
these indusnics, Thousands ot' workers arc depositor*, 
ahatingh) the safety and facilities of ihe Bank svnh theif 
ernplriying tompanies.
.SniiH' id the Bank's servietis mon freipitntly used by «m. 
ployeri and employees in the forest cradai Cnmmerciiil 
aaouim. .foiMgri euitertey iiaoimis, firumdng of shipment*; 
tommeitial In.ins and diw'Dums, enllettiniui tr,rdc siui eredii 
InUiriD.iiiim, s.ihltcrpii'ig of seaibiies; iivingi aceoum*; per* 
(.vnial loans, mimc)'nrdm, iiavrllm eliei:)iif«, bsnlting hyrniil
B AN K OF MONTREAL
9S
Sidney, B.C.
"id W'liere SnuiU Actf/unts Are fre/tome*'
llUANCUlkS IN VICrORIA AND DISTRICT
rv-u-fs.' r,vurY.it.a fhon,. G. H. 11 \RMAr?, M.ina,;.i
1.20(f,G.,.vermoem Streets .. .J, I.liTMING, M.rniiKer. 
JdH) 0;ik n.ty A.veiiiif} ■ C. R. WICKSON. M-iiiaRer 
Fwpiiin.dt D. U.T. .SUlbDlUCK, M.m,iger
Dtineaii Naoitieno Port Albetni
NO 'ist:uvi<,:r Till.:m>’r€o.'ir'. or;rM) '.'vrAns' stierf.rs'.%ri,ti. apiin.woNi
